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Phone 888.213.4711   Fax 317‐774‐1911 

www.eNoiseControl.com 

Product Features: 

 Weatherproof

 Outdoor use/Sheds water

 2” thick, quilted exterior rated facing

 Grommets for easy a achment to a fence

 STC‐21, es mated 10‐20 decibel reduc on

 In‐stock op on for quick ship

eNoise Control’s Construc on Site Sound Blankets are used to 
block noise on construc on sites, drilling sites, compressor 
sta ons, and other outdoor noise sources. Our Model CSSB‐2 
consists of a UV resistant, heavy duty 10 ounce per square 
yard vinyl coated polyester (VCP) facing on both sides of a nominal 2” thick quilted fiberglass. Sound Blankets are 
constructed with grommets and sewn with Gore Tenara exterior grade thread for maximum longevity. The sound 
blankets can simply be zip‐ ed to your exis ng chain link perimeter fence, wood fence, jersey barrier fencing, or 
support framing. 

Specifica on:  

Supply weatherproof, exterior‐rated quilted sound blankets 
for sound barrier and visual barrier at construc on site 
perimeter. Material shall be nominal 2” thick, diamond 
s tched UV resistant 10 ounce per square yard vinyl coated 
polyester (VCP) faced both sides. Sewn using exterior‐rated 
Gore Tenara thread. Grommets integrated into blankets for 
securing to job site fencing. Minimum STC‐21 ra ng. Minimum 
NRC‐0.75 ra ng. Secure blankets with no visual gaps at joints 
and ght to ground level, complying to manufacturers 
installa on guidelines. Use Model CSSB‐2, Construc on Site 
Sound Blanket manufactured by eNoise Control, 129 Penn St, 
Wes ield, IN 46074, 888.213.4711, info@enoisecontrol.com. 

Technical Data: 
Facing 

Thickness 

Standard Width 

Weight 

Temperature Range 

Sound Data Summary 

UV resistant, weather 
proof  VCP  both  sides  

Nominal 2.00” [1.5” post  

fabrica on]  

48” 

0.50  lb‐psf  

‐40° to +180°F 

STC‐21, NRC‐0.75 

125 Hz 250 Hz 500 Hz 1000 Hz 2000 Hz 4000 Hz NRC 

.46 .94 .85 .64 .47 .33 .75 

SOUND ABSORPTION (ASTM C‐423) 

125 Hz 250 Hz 500 Hz 1000 Hz 2000 Hz 4000 Hz STC 

9 14 19 21 27 34 21 

SOUND TRANSMISSION LOSS (ASTM E‐90 & E‐413) 


